Multi Purpose Unit/Office To Let

Details
Status: Withdrawn
Reference: 002402
Town: Fareham
County: Hampshire
Postcode: PO14 1NP
Available From: 01/11/2015
Deposit: £1,000
Rent: £1,450
Rent Frequency: pcm
Lease Terms (min): Five Years
Features: Private Parking, Very Clean, Side and Front Access, Office Space

Features
Office Space, Private Parking, Side and Front Access, Very Clean

Description
Multi purpose industrial / office unit complete with parking to side and front.

Clean brick and block building which includes insulated roof.

Side roller shutter door.

Front entrance has double glazed door and panel.

Two toilets and wash basins.

Internal office.

At present partly laid out as double glazed showroom (Very clean)

Suitable for all types of use.
Located at the side of A27 with easy access.

Close to Fareham Railway Station.

Please note, by submitting an enquiry regarding this property you agree that we may send your details to the landlord of this property so they may contact you in order to answer any questions you may have and arrange a convenient viewing time.

Location